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ushes for shared role
Two-day meeting

focuses on instructing
dads on how to keep
parental rights
By Chris Sturgis
Staff writer

ALBANY — Men who feel their
ex-wives have robbed them of a place
in their children's bves met Saturday
to learn how to reclaim their rights.

Tony Cannone, president of the
Fathers' Ri^ts Association of New
York State, said society wrongly
views fathers as nothing more than a
child's financial support. A father
should be much more than a pay
check, even if he was never married
to the mother or they are now di
vorced, Cannone said.

"We're saying to fathers, You have
a value as a parent,'" he said.

Cannone said he expected 75 to
100 men to attend the association's
10th annual meeting at the Howard
Johnson Hotel and Convention Cen
ter on Washington Avenue. It con

cludes today with u meeting of the
group's boarf.

He said unmarried fathers and
fathers of intact families are welcome
to participate in the organization.

His own marriage dissolved fium
the stress of a premature baby with
physical problems, Cannone said in
an interview. When his son was
about 3 years old, he felt his ex-wife
was interfering with his participa
tion in the boy's life.

He said arguing with her was
useless, but he found help in Family
Court More help came firom a coun
selor who recommended the former
spouses separately take a child custo
dy stress prevention workshop of
fered at Skidmore College.

That course helped him and his
former wife resolve disputes without
Family Court, where the decisions
fi^uently failed to satisfy one or the
other, Cannone said.

Fathers need to prepare carefully
to fight for their rights in Family
Court, said Charles Collins, a parale
gal and fathers' rights activist, in a

workshop Saturday morning.
On Saturday, he told about 20"

fathers that victoiy in Family Court,,
or any other court, takes persistence,
and a commitment to pursue evefy'
opportunity the law al lows. "

Collins advised keeping records
pertaining to a custody case in chii>-r
nological order in a loose-leaf bind§Y.'He also cautioned against scribblî
emotional comments on these docu-"
ments in case they are presented ill'
court some day.

Paul McCauley of Niskayuha,
president of the association's Capital-
Region Chapter, said fathers would;
fare better in Family Court if th§...
state Legislature would adopt a well- :
crafted statute on joint custody, or
s h a r e d p a r e n t i n g . i

New York is one of only seven ;
states in the nations that doesn't ^
mention joint custody or shared par-,
enting in its statutes. McCauley ̂ d ̂
this omfesion tells children: You've :
got one parent and thafs all you'̂  •
a l l o w e d t o h a v e . " • ;
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